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Injunction Issued^gainst Walkouts
The Victort’ Smile Junior Leaders 

In 4-H Program 
Are Rewarded

UNION LEADER 
SAID TO BE 
O U TO FM N G ER

DKTKOIT, April 2u (LI*) — 
hiirtie.t rankiri); boy and )Hrl will fiabtinif

I Rural boy* and g irU  in Texan 
now have an exceptional oportun- 

I ity to iret ipecial recoK-nition for 
I out.-̂ tandinfT junior leoflcrNhip re* 
j cord.** in 4-H Club work. Both the

Mrs. Ghormefly Will Ask For 
Buried At Long Anti-Communist 
Branch Sunday Resolution

reeeive .imilar awardx in the 1»4M •JOO,OOt» C lO United Auto 
Workersi who narrowly CMaped

Smiling jubilantly, Italian Premier Alcide tie Caaperi, right, haiU his two-one victory 
over the Communiata aa an “ absolute majo rity”  while checking reaulta with Interior 
Miniater Mario Scelba in the Viminale Palace in Rome. (NEA Radio - Telephoto. 
Rome-New York by Stoecker.).,

Town Shows How Active Teamwork 
Can Solve Acute Housing Shortage

CoUege Students 
Profit In Play.
On Stock Mairket

By Henry Minard 
United PrtM Staff Correiipondant

PROSSKK, Waah. (UP) —  To 
many towns along the Yakima 
River In central Waxhinuton, the 
"hroeaer Plan" la the answer to 
the nation’s housing shortage.

One thing Is sure. It is work
ing hers and already has the en- 
thusiaatie support o f a half doxen 
other eitiea in the fertile Yakima 
Valley.

According to E. P. Wade, secre
tary of the Prosser Uhsmber of 
Comraeree, “ the plan, an they call 
it around here, it unique among 
housing projects.

"It means building sturdy homes 
fsst and inexpensivsly,”  W a d e j 
said. “ Yet it's not fencing In gnits 
with red tape knee-high to trip 
the GI buyer.”

It started l a s t  September. . 
Prosser, with a population of 4,- 
000, had experienced a housing | 
shortage at acute as any city in | 
the nation. Its 640 livable units i 
were inadequate to take care o f | 
families of men working at the ' 
Hanford atomic bomb plant to the 
northeast, or in the nearby Wash
ington State College experimental 
irrigation farm, largest in t h e  ̂
world. Even the town’s school | 
taschera were house-hunting. |

So a group of local buslneaamen | 
saw the need for quick mam build
ing and approached the only two ! 
contractors In town. |

"They were building one or two 
units at a time," Wade said.

"The builders shied away from ' 
projects for such a backward west- ; 
ern town with its possible ghost- 
town future, as they put It."

Seventeen Protser merchants 
huddled aiid came up with $25,- 
000. That waa to be the 10 per

cent required for a loan from the 
Federal Housing Administration.

The FHA approved construction 
plant for the seven basic designs 
and granted a iiU |>er cent loan. 
The tiny agricultural town of 
Prosser with its boom-town pains 
waved a $25O,0U(i check before 
the eyes of a Seattle contractor.

Seven months later the first 25 
o f the "plan’s" 600-unit goal had 
been completed.

Recently Gov. Mon C. Walgren 
presented the key and deed to the 
first unit to a Prosser war veter-

"T  h e saving to the buyer 
amounta to as high as $3,UU0 for 
the higher -  priced units," Wade 
said, “ since the real estate opera- 
tor’i  commiseion has been by
passed and the contractor's costs 
have been pared with mass pro
duction."

Wade, who is a member of 
Prosser Plan, Inc., puta it this 
way:

"This is a non-profit, need-fill
ing project. It’s working.”  Already 
delegations from Ellentburg, Top. 
penish, Grandvisw, Sunnyside, 
Selsh and Kennewick have come, 
eeer, and gone home enthusiastic.

" I f  there’s ever going to be a 
bumper crop o f litUe gray homes 
In the west, it’ll have to be along 
tho lines o f a co-operative, like 
Prouer’s," he said.

Britain Orders 
Troops Out Of 
Most O f Haifa

A m f $  German 
Dog Pets Come 
Oyer By Plane

NEWARK, N.J. (U P)— Eleven 
German-bom dogs changed their 
citiaenehip in the brief space of 24 
hours.

The swap-over to Americanism 
was accomplished at Newark Air- 
)M>rt when a Seaboard S Western 
Airlines DC-4 sir freighter touch
ed down with its cargo of boxers, 
Shephards, a collie, a setter, dachs- 
hunds, and a rarity known as 
hovawrte, about the size of a lion. 
Mostly pets of Army personnel, 
the dogs were flown from Frank
furt and headed for spots from 
New York through the Middle 
West to California.

Fritz, the hovawrte, looks like 
a cross between a collie and a 
ahapherd. His owner, MaJ. James 
D. Green, stationed at Governor’s 
Island, mat him. They had been 
separated five months, but recog
nition was mutual. Frits launched 
hhnaelf at the major, knocked o ff  
his hat and alurpe j  him from chin 
t« hairllnd.

JERUSAI.EM, April 20 (UP) 
— The British army in a surprise 
move today ordered its troops 
out of ail Haifa except two stra
tegic toeholds, setting the stage 
)TOr a showdown battle between the 
Arabs and Jews for the great port 
city.

The British evacuation of Hai
fa was in full swing. The army 
was holding positions only in the 
port area, Palestine’s main gate
way by sea, and at military head
quarters atop Mt. Carmel over
looking the city.

CLEVELAND (UP) — Invest
ment experts of the Cleveland 
stock exchange are taking a sur
prised interest in the 11.S3 per 
cent profit showing of SO imllege 
studeota who have been playing 
the stock market during the past 
year.

The students are enrolled at 
Baldwin-Wallace College at near- 

' by Berea. They play the market 
I as part of an economics course 
organized by Prof. Jacob O. Ka- 
mm. He thanks it is the best way 

' to teach the complexities of stock 
market procedure.

I OrganiMd as "The B-W Comm
erce Fund Corp.,”  the students 

, started out with a $300 fund do- 
nated by Prof. Kamm, Richard 
Gottron, president of Cleveland 
stock exchange, members of the 
firm of Gottron Russel & Co. and 
graduates of the Baldwin-WtUace 

I economics department.
I The fledgling stock buyers al
lready have increased thigr org- 
final investment by earnings of 
$64.81.

I "If the amount originally inve- 
I sled had been glOOjOOO, we would 
have reellicd a profit of g llM O ," 

'Dr, Kemm said, “i f  tho annual 
gain were conaiitent over a SO-ye- 
ar period, we’d have an Impreis- 
ive fortune on our hands."

Richard Marous, 20, secretary 
of the student corporation, said 
he was not optimistic about the 
market at the present.

"I follow the Dow theory,”
I Marous laid. "You know, tides,
I waves and ripples.- Right now the 
I tide is down. It’s all psycholog 
' ical."
I Baldwin-Wallace is the second 
, college in yic country to use the 
: practical method of teach'pg mar
ket transactions. The first group 

I was organised at Smith College I several years ago.
! Cleveland stock exchange ofli- 
I cials said they might attend a 
lew of Prof. Kamm's classes if 
the student group continues to 
reap profits.

National 4-H I,eadership program.
AwaH.- comprise gold mclalt '“ 't  rnght. wa.- pro

of honor for the two county win- J-nifT today by
rers, and gold wrist watches for .-aid however he m.gh'
the two state winners. The top
ranking boy and girl in this ex- *'>■ «  »*'"'Kun bluet,
tension section who will be se- Dr. Kaymoinl Sukolo, who 
lected from state winners— will directed an operation upon Keuth- 
each receive a trip to the 194k er’s arm and a less serious chest 
National 4-H Club Congress in wound at .Sew Grace Ho.-pilal 
Chicago, provided by Edward said Keuther's condition was good. 

 ̂ Foss Wilson, Chicago meat pack-1 but he had been unable to deter- 
I er. National awards remain the mine the extent of dainugc to the 
; same as in previous years — nerves in the arm. He said ampu- 

$200.00 college scholarships and tation wa.s not being considered. 
Moses silver tenphle- for the first | Reuther, vigorous foe of Com 
place boy and girt, and $100.00; munism within his union, suffer- 

! scholarship for the second place ed a compound fracture of the 
winners. , arm. Several shotgun pelltU pun-

' Last year’s sUte winners in : his chest but dal not reach
Texas we(̂ e Jackie Gene Brock, I h*» lung cavity.
Hoydada. and Eloise Woodruff! He wa.s cut down while standing 
.Shallowater. Jackie went on to *" ‘ he kitchen o f his home eating 
win sectional and second place, • soack prepared by his 

i national honors. The gunman fired a
! There were 42 county winners | ""If 'e  'harge through the window 

in Texas Ust vear ■''d then fled in a maroon four-
TK I doorFordsedan. Police took Ur.The program la ronaucte<i un- i # • a • . j' • .  sc- !oL-.s:____ e . c .  z-.s.n ; “ "d footpnnt impressions to aid

in their search for him.
Meanwhile, rewards totaling

der the direction of the Exten- i 
sion Service. Complete information 
will be furnished by county ex
tension agents.

Mrs. Dewitt Ghormlcy wa.s laid 
to re.-t in the I.onir Branch ceme
tery Sunday afteimxm after fun
eral »er\ite- hati Inun 
by Rev. T. W. Burk h**r ini-t-ir 
from OUe.-nM, â  ’ •.d by K
Iss. Jonen o f (.’ iMTO.

Her «i**Mth cam* a <h«-'k to 
thotee uho had been carititf for h*T 

, 'O tenderly a- 'be  ha<l ‘ ••♦•iiied to 
have reKaiiH-d ^treniclh vkb**ii a 
»udiien turn took her away a be 
.slept.

Beatrice Opal White was Iwirn 
Dec. i:t, liH l, to Mr. aiul Mr>
L. M. White, Ri>tnir .Star uitizen 
She and her husbaiHl. D̂ *v. iit 
(ihormley had re.^ided in Od» a 
for the paxt eiifht ŷ ’ar.*', wher? hu 
ia employed in the oil field.

They had two >oriA, Ibdihy I.e«*, 
now 1*J arid John Ourl 2.

The hijrh entee.n in which thi- 
rhrijitian character wa. held was 
Indicated by the larce conjrretra- 
tion at her funeral. Friend' and 
relatives came from Ode-^a, K»t - , 
m itr Andrew*. • San Anirelo, 
Browmwood, Sunset and Wichita  ̂
F*alU and the nearby commumt* . 
ies and towns. ‘ !

Besides her husband, soi and 
parents khe la burvived by th iv  
sistei^; Mrs. T. \. llumiett. K* 
mit; Mrs. C. M. Anderson. San : 
Angelo, and Mrs. Mack Cj r a y ,  
Ri.'inif Star, and by two brother 
Carl and Ltc Roy While o f  Bij. ! 
Spring. _
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Revival Begins 
Tonight At Local 
Nazarine Church

$110,500 were posted fur the ar 
rest and convictiun'of the would-be

Revival services will begin to- 1  
night at 7:45 at the Church of the > 
Nuzarene, located at West Main 
and Connellee Streets.

Violence Breaks 
Out In Italy

Dance Thursday 
Night To Aid 
Cancer Drive

It
• -iiuiui. n -m|
t o -  , : d  - I  =■ - . ; =

: W II: i . p... .

T - - ■ - Vi - I. t.
i -• !l‘ - «j' ■  ̂ . lit.. i »• : • ■ f
■JH- f Ml * Ml. V- ;5 i.- .
to the I'id:'. dua: ludi-M. .

T 1.- ti'r;*' ; î:r
d»*ti rmim*<l to fir ;: a iTtuM pt
T(» •■ al:T V.- ::- iril •<

T' oliiti' fi. 1 I'c y ai:- t ’ - ;i . - 
linjf ‘ iTifi c uriaidniity m U 
di f-tr I-

“ Their i.*̂ no tin:- for a Lr-ifir;; 
mice with < oinmuf;: Cl. * t.r,; high 
rankinjf t-S . U«-legate Aaid. ^

Seek Nominee 
Acceptable To 
Southerners

ROME, April 20 (U P)— Viol- 
Evange- i «oce broke out in both the north 

list and Mrs. C. W. Brockmuller i and south o f Italy today in the 
I of Kansa.s City, Missouri, are the: wake o f I’remier Alcide Dc Gas- 
I engaged workers. | peri’s crushing victory over the
I  ̂ Evangelist Brockmuller it iw- 1  ^owunists.
i Po*]**̂ * ^  Dne chalk | persons were injured in the
I artist and will draw nighUy at poifiji, area o f 'the south last 
1 wall as preach. Prayer services! night and early today when police 
will begin each evening at 7:30 .nny reinforcements used
are open to one and alt who desire bombs to break up Com-

I to pray for a revival. j munist demonstrations in three
The pastor, William C- Ember- 1  protesting government el-

Mrv. Bill Walters, chairman for 
Eastland of the Cancer Fund Com
mittee, .state.s that a "4UU Dance” 
will be sponsored by her commit
tee for Thursday night at the .Am
erican Legiun Hull.

Admi.ssion to the dance will be 
by tickets which sell for $1.5n.

Mrs. Walters states that the lo
cal drive results »o far has been 
very satisfactory bat there is eon- 
siderable more money to b«- rais
ed to reach the local quota.

ton, says "W e are going in for a 
I real old fashion rwvival meeting 
j and desire the help o f all the 

Christians o f the city to help 
] us pray and work to that end. We 
I are intereated in the kind of con- 
j version that change a persons life. 
I Each evening at 7 :45 Aar# will be 
I a good eongregaatlonal Mng sar> 

vice Aat will be enjoyed by all

ection "fraud,"
Two more ammunition dumps 

were attacked in A c Milan ares 
and one soldier was wounded. 
High military sources in Milan 
said all troops and Carablnisri 
were placed on A e alert In A c 
Mllan-Genoa area, where the sit
uation was dsKribed as "tense.’ ’

Viennese Get Homes 
But No Bathtubs

VIENNA, Australia (UP) — Of 
the 106,000 Viennese tensnts who 
were bombed out of Aeir apart
ments, 16,000 have been reinstat
ed so far.

To alleviate tlie housing short
age, Vienna called for the build
ing of 8,400 new one and two. 
room apartments A is year. Every 
apartment will have ita own baA- 
room but because o f shortages, 
bathtubs will not bo installed for 
the time being.

The cost o f an apartmsnt is 
estimated at about $3,*000, which 
includes A e bathtub that will be 
fumiahed free o f  charge at an 
undetermined future date.

27 Months 
Boy Undergoes 
Operation

C. C. Elliott III, 27 months old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Elliott 
o f Brownwood, underwent surgery 
Tuesday afternoon at a Brown- 
wood hospital for removal of his 
appendix. At last reports he was 
doing nicely.

Mrs. Elliott is the former Mav- 
alou Crossley, daughter o f  Coun
ty Judge and Mrs. P. L. Crosaley 
of Eastland.

^  The developments coincided 
There will be musleri numbers Comunlst demands;
well as vocal numbers and wCf „„rtiMnation in the new eov- 
urge all the lovers o f religioous 
music to come.
The services will continue each 
night at 7:46 until May 2. If you 
would like A  come to the meeting 
and need a way, feel free to 
phone 166 and we will be glad to 
provide a ride. You will find a 
big welcome awaiting you at these 
services.”

Dr. Whithead To 
Attend Meeting 
At San Angelo

Dr. R. N. Whitehead of East- 
land plans to attend a Chiroprac
tic Research meeting in San An
gelo Saturday and Sunday and 
states that his Eastland offict will , 
be cloyed on Aose days. '

Small sozc picture newspa
pers are called tabloids.

Ludwig II was called A e M a d  
King of Bavaria.

Mr*. Fred Dillon
C r i t i c ^  lU

Mra. Fred Dlllion, long-time ree- 
ident o f  the Flntwo^s community 
and who hat been in ill health far 
sometime, it reported at critioally 
ilL

Farmers Tp 
DiscussioB On 
Hosjiitalizatop

It was announced today that a 
meeting of Ae Farm Bureau and 
interested farmers will be held 
Thurtlay night at 7 :30 o ’clock in 
A e vocational agrclulture room on 
the third floor of A e Eastland Na-̂  
tional Bank building.

W. R. Deer, regional supervis
or for Group Hospital Service will 
speak to the group and show 
films oh the Blue Croat hospital
ization plan.

Mftreus Greigers 
Have A  Grandson

Mrs. Marcus Oiager returned 
Sunday from Camp Campbell, Ky. 
where the had bMn v is in g  her 
dauiAAr and ton-in-law, Sgt. and 
Mrs. C. E. McCuUey, who, are the 
parent! of aan, Clifford Mim, bom 
Mareh 25.

Mrs. Elliott is A e  former Miss 
g or(k r ft  Gilsger. _

for participation in the new gov 
ernment and Areats o f a nation
wide wave of “ Dangerous ten- 
aiona” if refused. |

Final results for A e Senate 
gave the Christian Democrats 47.- 
9 per cent and the Communist' 
front 31 per cent. Rightwing So
cialists ran third with 7 per cent; 
and the new Faclat Italian So
cial movement, which made a 
strong showing in the early re
turns, took eighth place with 1.1 
per cent

_____________________________ I

To Have Rummage 
Sale Friday And 
Satturday, Next |

1
The Women’s Auxiliary of the , 

Episcopal Church la planning to 
have a rummage sale Friday and i 
Saturday in the building on the  ̂
east side of the square formerly 
occupied by A e  Men’s Shop. i

Mrs. Harry Taylor, chairman ; 
o f the committee in charge of ar- 
rangements, asks that those hav
ing anyAing usable that they are 
willing to contribute for the sale, | 
the proceeds from which will go 
for church purposes, to pleaae con- , 
tact her. She also asks that you j 
visit the'sale. ^

TO m OPOSS COMMISSION
Lake Sucess, April 20 (U P )— 

The United SUtes announced to
day it will propose a United Na
tions truce commission, possibly 
backed by a spiall police force, to  
seek an end to A e  warfare it) 
Paleatine. _ . .

The Guy Looks Happy

United Mine Worker president John L. Lewis, left, and 
his chief counsel. Welly K. Hopkins leave Federal Court 
in Washington after I>ewis was fined $20,UU0 for contempt j 
of court. The UMW was also fined $1,400,000 for criminal i 
contempt of court by Judge T- Alan Goldsboruugh. 
(NEA Telephto.jr

K T A K E S  
STEP AT THE 
HEQUESTOF 
G O V E I H T

WASHINCTO.N. April 20 .UPr 
K.dxral J u d ,r  T. Alan Gold.- 

huroufh l.aday i.iuad a pralimm- 
• ry induction a|ain.( Ik. Unilad 
Mina Work.rs .lagine furtkar 
M«,rk .teppaga..

‘ i i r  !

■mm n t.

-T. I. 1
■I.; ice " f' 
T p

li ■ ■ Jmll.-;

b.. -
at • no

.April 
ill., mg 

"  I' re-

koi:t t\iti:Tii, r-.. 20
i l  P l .(iov. Il.-auford II .L -t-T 
-s't the .Hlate’s Demoiratii- 
Siition to V:-»rk t(Mia> . I ■ ■ tp 
> i- pn> ill iitial caniliilate ' a i - 
i i ptiib'r til. -ioUth,'

He -Hill th( p - '.y i- ■;
a man who wiuld off- 1 A' 
"cruel w.iiinil " he id ws- inflict
ed hy 1‘n- iderit Trumai - - ivil
right prr-gram.

Je-iter poke during an old- 
fa.'hioiKsl po|it:!itl barneeue la : 
night and told hi fellow " ■■i d 
Miutherner- ' that there «=.- little 
hole’ for prevent ill* Mr. Truinan’.- 
nomination to the pr't idency.

He urged Aem to remain De
mocrat; but to -end the r delega
tion to the convention a- an un
instructed group. That, he said, 
would give it a frei hand to work 
for nomination of a vice-pre.«iden- 
tial candidate acceptable to the 
south.

,e p s. :'ed
:■■ a i " gal ;-.o. wh 

- J * -J .’.ai ply . .1 _ ■ -r-
day.- ... * vc n* ; Gi id..-
hoiou,eh r. J I, .. JinoOi* and 
•*lve Umteii *.* WoG : '..jiO.-
'■ 'Jd *')r iTi. iiai eo ‘ 11.. ' for not 
"i -. - A;in! :) order >oo“ rr.

I--.!- v._ ,.,i ill tt.. -.-ourtroom
Gy.

'. nt I P .\tt ...,-y Gen- 
■ - H. <; ■iint7i Ml".'.CO: id Lew- 

I - .'. btjh to r k urdi had 
; V ■ *d Ae gov i.noen' : de* 

:■ ii.ii >11 to e-t a Taft Hait- 
• I.aw injun : .,11.
Th‘- mim : -eeee to heed

I.vv. ord< -. M'l-t of them stay-
id hi .0 * . ai'p -i ntiy h -cause laew- 

dirretiv., to end ih?ir protest 
-:i kt wa.- ri -ivid to: late. In- 
du.-try -our. thou -ht it may be 
"a day or two" liefore all the 
miner an- hack and production 
n-tums to norniaL

Till’ requi c t for the SO-day in
jur-''oi; Wa- made hy a-ijutant 
Attcr ney Gen-ral II. Graham >Ior- 
:—II. Gold-i-ir-rngh fir-t over- 
raled a m-=-: ui hy the UMW to 
di - ive the prccent temporary 
icstrainiog order.

Mori.son r-.id the new injunction 
I.-; nres'-ary until it I; determined 
whether the miners actually have 
returned to work.

The union .-ontended that the 
temporary order should be act 
aeide because its dî pute with the 
operators over the pensions has 
been settled.

Fort Worth Livestock
Cattle 23011. Active and -itrong. 

Few good A- choice lots yeBrlirig.s 
& Heifers 2H.50.2't.50. Sows Di-’dl 
Hull: 1.3-22.60. Stocker steer: and 
yearling- 20-2S, later price for 
few choice,

Catvc 6'tO. Good and choice 
ylow. Top 2r'-2;i. Comon and me 
dium 17-24. Stockers l>'-29.

Hogs 1200. Butchers opened 50c 
higher. I.ate sale.* as much a- $1 
higher. Top 22.50. Sows mostly 
15.50-16 Medium and good Stock
ers 15-17.

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

Maiestie
WEDNESDAY 

"WOMAN’S VENGEANCE” 
With Charles Boyer and 

Ranchel Kempson 
THURSDAY ONLY 
"THE GANGSTER”
W iA Barry Sullivan 

Belita
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

"BUck Bart”  
wiA Louis Hayward 

and Janet Blair

Lyric
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
“ RETURN OF LASH"

AT (Lash) Larue 
Tke Telegraai kat tickato far 
Rahart Harbta aad aaa la taa 

"Tha Caagstar”  TharteUy. 
(Please clip the abeve pregram 
from thiz newipoper aul pre- 
Mnt it with fediuwl tav M »  
jMtic h «  office.)

» .1
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' A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
And Weekly Chronicle Airport News

COXSOMDATKD MAY 16. 1947 
c^ronicU F^abliahed 1887— Teleirrani Estmbliihed 1921 

J. H. Dick, Advertiiing Manager Frank A. Jonea Editor 
Entered a« aecond cla.-<a matter at the roatoffire at Eaatland, 
Triaa, under the act of Contrreaa of March 3, 1879.

O. H. DICK *  FKANK A. JONES 
Publiakera

10 Weat Com Merc* Talepboae 601
Publiahed Daily APemoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
morning

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On* week by Carrier in City

by Carrier in City-One Month
One Year by Mail m State 
One Year by Mail Out of Stat*_

-20c
86c

.4.95
-7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or gorpuration which may s|̂  
pear in the columns of this new^aper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publisher.

MEMBER
United Prese Ateociation, N.E.A. Newspaper Feature slid 
Photo Service, Meyer Both .Advertising dervice, Texas Presa 
Association, Texas I>aily Press League, Southern Newspaper 
Publisbcrs Association.

Visitors To 
Boot Hill Grab 
Grave Markers

Hnl in Dodge City.
.K to  among the missing are th* 

ir.arxer* of Spider Bane and two 
other long-time occupants of the 
famou- hiLtop.

A'lfitf-s. -avs R'iV Hardin cu«to-
VI Hi ii;.- Bii-it Hi M is'um arv

to b isrr.. - Th< \ -.urCt hi l|i piekii c

r « ii ■ iTA. V (1 ■
T', - - .rk - - T - 
Nc;i _ : Kf-

l^rAiik'lrr limpt oN
AI.Bl g l  KRgl E. -\ M I P 

\!a ‘ ^ i n  city ^chijols here

CLEN N A JOHNSO.N 
VIOLIN STUDIO 
Enroll Now For 

1 A pril, May and June
Phone 22

' . ..... - -

■--*re*i ’lt \iic*nt when sonieunc 
posing as the superintendent call
ed three radio stafons to an- 
■'.ounce cks'es would not be held 
because -.'I severe cold weather 
Scht i! officials had a time getting 
it straightened out.

—

FOR SALE 1
■ ■.! • '.ii ;i • Ip. • .iiiiirtiiit r.ll furni.ih-

f ( l  , it'. yr .luir \U.l Li d l ' * lY ': •
•

' ; ' !.■ r- -  . ; h ; k- 

1 « ";rt i . .  .. . .

■^Ki; -Mi:

Ti ■ 4 i’d, I.ir,. ;';ii'iii'n , .1

.A T O N C i;

I; 109 SOUTH D A U G H E R TY  PHONE 328

-  ' —

.Wh>t baa aviation been doing 
the laat twenty yeara? In military 
field-s It has been performing mir
acles of sorta In the commercial 
field of small plane production 
the changes made haven't looked 
quite as .'pectacular— some might 
i>ay nothing of appreciable value 
has been accompii.-hed, and that 
contention la surprisingly preval
ent iBiqiallingly so to tnose in the 
profession. I

The year 192k was the end of 
an era in aviation. There was in 
progreas, a general departure 
Irom World War I deaigna of en
gines and aircraft, in which pre- 
severing barnstormer* had made 
flying popular and airmail pilot* 
had' proven utility. It was rccog- 
niied that the old surplus plane* 
and those deiigned around surplus 
engine*, however, had seen tneir 
ultimate in utility.

abla, butAhe converted motorcy
cle and Model T engines with 
which the tiny ships were powered 
did not fill the bill; nor did the 

I European built engines— partly 
because of high coat and lack of 
spare parts. When the depression 
hit in 1929 the need for good fliv
ver planes was increased to the 
point that the light plane became 
the sole product of several air- 
ciaft manufacturers. The oppos- 
e<i cylinder aircooled engine was 
developed and the weight— horse
power ratio dropped to two and 
three pounds to the horsepower, 
making possible light weight en
gines of relatively high power.

Stepping o ff to th* new era, av
iation went under federal control.

separate department for avia
tion was set up in th* Department 
of Commerce. New and high stan
dards of mataarials and workmen- 
ship had to b« met; moreover, pu 
lot* had to meet new star.dardia of 
skill and knowledge of f.ight— 
and prove it. The new bureau of 
aviation was the forerunner of 
: ivii .Aeroiiautit - .Authority.

Manufacturer- of aircraft set

The light airplane that grew 
out of this era is probably best 
exemplified by Pill Piper* mighty 
Cub. the primer of nearly every 
licensed pilot today from the air- f 
line captain on down the line. The j 
stability Pi|>er designed into the 
Cub trainer and sport plane was 
such that it would recovtr to 
straight and level flight from any 
altitude including the spin—  
hands off. It set a standard of 
safety, dependability, and utility 
that lasted over a decade and out. i 
lived the late war. It was th* 
th* plane anyone could fly, th* 
plan* looked for and worked for 
from 1927 on.

Th* other day an article in a 
wrell known daily pointed out that 
the state of weather haa much to 
do with our dirpositions and phy
sical and mental health. The met- 
eorobiologiat who wrote tbit said 
further that the presence of low 
pressure area* induce suicides, 
mental lassiture, and may even 
make pilots wacky and forgetful. 
The series o f lows causing the.se 
high winds, however, seem to have 
done little more than produce 
frustrated pilot* and students who 
would like to see what an airplane 
will do in smooth air— or would 
just like to fly. .At least the per
sistant lows haven’t stopped en
rollments or good intentions of 
the students.

Parrot Answers 
As Court Witness

ELIZADETHTOWN, Tenn. —  
(U P)— A four-year old parrot 
wa.'i chief exhibit and unofficial 
star witness in a case heard by 
Judge \V. R. Pearson.

Buried Treasure 
Tales Lure To 
Gold Seekers

of gold l^ried by pion««r farmert 
under barna, in well* and other 
places, Ibeir loat when the whole 
family passed away without con
fiding the secret hiding place. 
Many tale* are spun hereabout! 
about such buried treasure.

Hardy D. Warren enrolled for 
the eommerrial pilot course and 
took his first lesson Thursday,

Charles B. Bemiard ia n o w  
enrollad in tha commercial pilot 
course and cqmmenced flying Sat
urday. ^

Tastes Better...and

I  S s c

!h;.;r ight- on the future m both 
arg. and small plane design. 
While they knew the »u(>»nonty 
of the new engine.- and p'anes ov
er the old models, it hud to be 
proven to the public. It was during 
this time mat the National .Air 
Races at Cleveland became of real 
value in becoming the most gruel- 

I mg test ground in the country 
I and giving wide publicity to air 

travel a- weT. Huge cash pines 
were offered for endurance, dis- 
tame, and r-is-ed record.*, the most 
famou.-. o f which was the pnxe -et 
up for the first airmen to criH>s 
the -Atlai tic non--top. The Ryan 
monoplane in which ■ Slim" Lind
bergh made hi.- name by crossing 
the .Atlantic and copping the 
prize, wa.- the prototy|w of a long 
line of commercial aircraft. De
pendability and endurance had 
be. n prov. n, and Lindbergh's feat 
»a- fol'owed by many others, in- 
cluilirg I'aiigborne and Hurnclen 
wh.) circled the globe, Kloyd Ben
nett who piloted .Admiral Byrd'.-, 
tri m-ntor Fokker across the north 
|H>'e and a plucky girl named .Am- 
e'la Earhart who flew the Atlan
tic—alone. .A* a result airline 
travel in Henry Fold's •'tin 
gooce" was becoming common
place, and it was realized that 
An •new needed a little plane any
one could f ’.y easily and safely.

.A few light plane., .were avail-

Tber* waa much contributed ot 
the poet-war product by this ' 
era of fliwer.planes. coupled with 
much o f the know-how that went 
into building the fine-n military j 
planes in the world. By their own 
right, the new air plane is no ' 
longer in the flivver class. Indus
trial designers have incoriMirated ‘ 
into the light plane the comforts 
and luxurivs of the finest auto- | 
mobiles.

Between Doctor M. 6. Murdock 
and Everett Flowman the Lus- 
comb* and inatruetor have nad .t 
busy week, and several prospec
tive students havt been out to 
uke trial rides.

The bird wa.* involved in a 
suit filed by Raymond West 
against Robert L. Smith. West 
was trying to regain possession of 
it.

West bought the parrot in Flor
ida and truiiei^it over to an Elii- 
a bethtown woman to keep for 
him. She apparently thought West 
had given her a present.

She turned it over to another 
woman, who gave it to Smith. !

During the parrot’s court ex
perience, it was questioned brief
ly in tha manner o f a witnana. 
Asked ite name, it replied: *‘Pol- 
Ijr” .

West was gb-en custody o f the , 
bird by tha court. And now Smith i 
is trying to buy th* parrot. It | 
scorns he has become "attached”  
to it.

READING, Ta. f l ’ l’ ) —  Even 
“ folklore treasure" lure* seeker* 
after easy wealth, barkers of the 
Reading-Berks County Bicenten
nial have found.

Dr. .Alfred L. Shoemaker, cura
tor o f the Historical Society of 
Berks County, prepared a series 
o f widely published articles for 
the bicentennial on old PennsyU 
vania - Dutch folklore. One told

I .Not long after first publication 
I  people began to appear through- 
I out the county ransacking desert

ed buliding.s and digging under 
likely marker tree*.

One of the first stones to be 
‘ used as a Ui'cus'atara was ihe earn- 
jelian. People of ancient times 
I believed the reddtsh quartz prot
ected its wearer from weapeons 

I tween Europe ai|d As'a, Is the 
■and evil spirits.

Week-end visitor wa* Bob How
ell o f Fort Worth in his Aeronca 
Chief—vintage of ’ .79.

Planting goals set by tha gov
ernment for 1948 called for In
creased acreage* over 1947 plant
ing for com , oats, barley, rye, 
sorghums, Daxseed and dry edible 
beans.

Sunshine Help«U>Self Laundry
ir  Wet Wash ★  Rough Dry

i f  Finish Work 
Pick'Up And Delivery 

106 E. Plummer Phono 155

.As to dependability and safety 
— manufacturing engineer* rate 
today’s light plane engine at more 
than 99.9 per cent dependable, 
and the light plane air frame is 
rated D»0 per cent dependable 
when Down within placard limit* 
by that is meant leaving fighter 
idare tactics to the type of air
craft designed for violent maneu
vers and 9-G pull-outs. W a r in
fluence has created a trend to
ward all-metal design —  fabric 
skinned aircraft are on the way 
out a.s well as wood and cloth 
wing structure.

Just w'list the new all-metal 
light planes ran take might be in
dicated by the sort of flight test
ing that is done every day at Lus- 
combe’s factory at Dallas. Every 
ship turned o ff the production 
line is taken up and snap-rolled, 
slow-rolled, recovered from pro
longed spins, dive tested with vio
lent and abrupt pull-outs, and it 
is repeatedly looped. That hardly 
sound* like the sort of plane that 
would lose its wing< or fall apart 
in mid-air in straight and level 
flying.

The twin.Beech owned by Eos- I 
ter Drilling Company of Lubbock 
came in Sunday evening. Company 
executives are looking to business 
interests in Gorman. I’ilot o f the 
Beechcraft is Quinn Henry— co
pilot is Mrs. Henry. For side trip* 
to Gorman the Dying Henrys ob- i 
tained use o f school Luscombe. '

Tom Ellis, Fort Worth dealer 
for Piper Aircraft, flew in Sat
urday in the new Piper Vagabond, 
second one seen here since the j 
first o ff the production line Dew j 
in about two months ago. The 
pocket-site edition by I’iper wii.i 
check Down by instructor Roger 
D. Kohlstaedt whe rated it "ex
cellent.”

STUDY REFRESHED 
HAVE A COCA-COLA*

WING TIPS COLLINS

A ten dollar VALUE! 

For Only $3.50

» a  *. _ . . . .

Airrorps Sun Glasses 24 karat 

gold iilutcd rim.- and bows— moth

er o f p<-arl nose pieces and sweat 

bar.

Get yours while they la.st.
'tasMs'l yse sw*t year sresWsy I* fsssd*) 
•r rser flyiaf lasssa •* MBS site Hasp’

i v c  u p  t o

1 2 ^  a  p o u n d
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

That's really something.^
Take the word of hiimlred* who have changed from com- 
I>,irahle quality coffee* to \iP  (.offer' It la-te* belter. 
Hehoitely And by -witcliinii to AiP (.offer, many make a 
ciHil s3\im- of ,x« much a* I2e a (lound!* Aou -ee. ecomi- 
mir« in )irore»sing and packaging A4f* (.offer help keep 
prices down. And l^cause it’* kept in the flavor-«ealed fiean 
till YOU buv. then ( ustom Ground for your coffeemaker. 
A i l ’ Coffee has richer, fresher Havor. Try it toda^!

e f \ o i c e

APPROVED G.l. FLIGHT TRAINING
A IR  TA X I  ----------  rPLEASURE RIDES

SA LES LU SCO M BE — SERVICE 
PHONE 9521 EASTLAND.TEXAS

A tk  fa r  i l  t i th t r  XMy. . .  kaik 
iradt-m arkt mean t k i  ts m t tk iu i.

lom o) uNoct AumoMTv or mt coca< ou  comsanv n
Texas Coca Cola Bottling Co.

e  )V4t. Tk. CM-Cil* c.

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
It s  G0\k 6 Tb Be Sljcm FuM

FIX N& UP TPlS BOAT/ OP 
COURSE ITS TERRIBLY HARD
WORK-------SimplyiQHK -------Simply ,

EXHAUSDNGJ___f

Ma n  O V E R B O A H O f]

BY, FRED HARMON

IT’S A 
BIG JOB 

THESE DAYS
One o f the fint things a new telephone operator leami 
it to be alwayt ready for the next call—your c a l l -  
anybody't call!

Operators have a lot of callt to handle nowadayt. 
There are more telephones in use than ever before and 
calling is at an all-time high. The switchboard at times 
is literally ablaze with lights—each one calling for 
"Number, please?”  and each one getting a "N um 
ber, please?”  ss quickly as skilled and courteous opera
tors can manage. I f  your call it not answered at once, 
you’ll know that nimble fingers will reach it at soon 
as they possibly can.

•
As soon as much-needed new equipment can be ob

tained and installed, we’ll be ready to handle your 
callt quicker and better thsm ever before.

SOUTHWESTERN BEIL TELEFHONB CO.

EARL’fMTlVg

KKD. 
llTTlE 

BE AVER

ffuCKSKiO 
Luwie rod  
thE CtSRK 

RAV4CH.
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n "Highway of Tomorrow"

FOR SALE —  Larg* painted 
white window leak, good for stor
age or quilts. See Mrs. Frank A. 
Jones or phone 481-W after S:00 
p.m.
FOR SALE—  Greeting cards for 
every occasion. Gift wrappings, 
floral staGonery» and personal 
notes. Phone 811-W,

Lovely parlor divan and chair ISO 
Cheat of drawers, IS. Electric 
sweeper. 111. 808 N. Dixie. Phone 
S5S<j.
FOR SALE— 3 K>oa house and 
bath. Bargain. S Il W. Valley.

WANTED —  Dead anliaalj rw 
moved free. Call Eastland S8S. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

NOTICE
Expert radio id refrigerator sar- 
rice. All makes. White Auto Store.

FOB. SALE— 193< Chevrolet 2- 
d< l3U .Of. See it Rushing Mu- 
tor'Fo.
FOR SALE— Small range stove, 
ice box— 50 lb. capacity— Poster 
bed and springs, dresser and kit
chen cabinet. 209 W. Patterson.
Look 8 room new house on good 
lot, $850 will handle for quick 
sale. S. E. Price.
f o r ' s a l e — 1987 Ford tudor. 
Sec or call Bill Cooper at 411 N. 
Ostrom or Phone 440-K after 5 
P. M.

NOTICE— To Watkins customers, 
Mr. Lloyd E. Johnson is now the 
authorised dealer in east half o f 
Esmtland County. Your business 
appreciated. R. M. Barrington, 
Distributor, Abilene, Texas.

ie structure eier Celheun Road in Hons- 
tOHe A4fAdim« stem esB sty trsBc of Ike new Galveston-Houston
express highway through the Texas metropolis’ booming East End. A 
1,192-foot stracture, this overpass comprises one of 9ve in Houston's 
East End, the steel for which is being furnished by the American Bridge 
Company, sabeidiary of I'niled Slates Steel. The 59-mile expressway, 
termed among highway builders as “Ike highway ef temorrew," will bo 
the ultimate in new highway construction in Texas, a state already 
famed far its fne highway system.

DO you need some one to care 
for your children, 89IU to 5 :On, 
five and one-half hours each 
weekT Contact .Mrs. Wadsworth, 
7U8 South Bassett, Eastland.

FOR SALE—  1988 Buick Road- 
master in excellent condition. See 
this car at Muirhead Motor Co.

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED —  Boy or man. 
Sunshine Help-U-Self Laundry, 
1U6 E. Piummer. Phone IBS.

LOST
t r :

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Now floor sanding 
machine. Call ns for emlmate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 7a

— Psir of Ray-Ban sunxlas- 
ses in brown leather caae, initials 

' C. P. inside case. Finder call 488 
1 or return to Piggly-Wiggly Store. 

Reward.

Who’s Zoo In Syracuao 
la Somothing Awful

.SYRACUSE. N. Y. <UP) —  
Mayor Frank J. Costello is con
cerned over the state of the Syra- 

FOR RENT: 2 room fnmishrd «oo.
apartment. .  Frigidairo. 305 N. J “ The leopard was bought 20 
Daugherty, Phone 011-W. i years ago.”  he said, “ and at that

second-hand.
“ The Puma died in October. 
“ The baboon is dead.
“ The old lion has cataracts. 
“ The jaguar is the only lively 

_Miimal up there, and he hit .  the 
tail o ff the leopard.

"W e have rabbits in ths lion’s 
den and turtles in another casre. 

“ Something ha.-< to be done.”

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thi
•rised to pnhiiah the following an- 
oouncementa e f candidates for 
public offleo, enbjeet to the ectieo 
ef the Deseecmic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUFCRINTENDENT 

(Unexpired term)
H. C. (Carl) EUlotk 

FOR SHERIFF 
; .  B. Williame 
(re-election)
H. D. (Jeek) White 

JUSTICE OF PEACE 
J. W. O eper

.FOR JUDGE •1st DIST. COURT 
Earl Conner. Jr.
George L. Davenport 

(Re-election)
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINT 
NO. I

C. C. Street
For Associalo Justice Court of 
Civil Appuolt, Elovonlh District 

Allen D. Dabney.
For County Judew

r. L. Crossley (rc-election).

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

ELECTRICAL
COFTRACTtEG

m d
REPAIRM

SHERRILL

News From Qlder 
And Community

OLDEN, April 20,— Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bishop o f  Cross Plains 
visited Mrs. C. J. Langlitx and 
Mias Nannie Allman last Wednes
day. They also vi.sited friends and 
relatives in Ranger.

husband o f Ivan and also Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson of Brcckenridgt.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lester re
turned Friday from Ft. Worth, 
where they visited Sgt. and Mrs. 
Joe Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Franklin 
have purchased the Carrol Mager 
place to which they moved Friday. 
They formerly lived in Eastland.

Relatives from Wichita Falls 
visited here over the week-end in 
the home o f Mr. and .Mrs. K. L. 
Turpin.

Mrs. Guy Hendricks honored 
Mrs. T. B. Marlow with a birthday 
dinner Sumiay, presenting h e r  
with a beautifully decorated cake.

•MisMs Mollie Green and Eun. 
ice Hamilton were shopping in 
Fort Worth, Saturday.

 ̂ Leonard .Mcllvaine of Temple 
returned to his home after visiting 
his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Joe .Mc
llvaine, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lee Fox and 
daughter o f Renger were attend
ing church end viiiting his moth- > 
er, Mrs. Nettie Fox, here Sunday. i

Jean Roberts, student at .\CC, 
Abilene, spent Sunday here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alphe- 
ut Roberts.

John Watson and family of 
Vanderbilt visited her mother, 
Mrs. King, recently.

Among those front here attend
ing the Ice Capades in Fort Worth 
Saturday, were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Crone.

Mrs. H. Neptune’s sister, Mrs. 
Flora Whitaker, and brother, Mr. 
Edwards o f Bristow, Oklahoma, 
are spending a few days here with 
her.

Mrs. J. T. Sims Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dirk, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sims have 
returned from Kermit and Odes
sa where thye visited their child
ren.

Visitors In the W. F. Amie j 
home Sunday were her niece, and '

Typcwpiler*
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used— Rehnill 
Repairs aud Supplies

E. F. STEPHENS 
415 S. Lamer St. 

Pheua 539

MATTRESIES
You can have your old cotton 
mattress made into a new inn 
erspring or felted into layers 
By dropping a card to us or 
leaving name and addresa at 
Cenarllee Hotel. ’

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

I  E
|299 8

ELECTRIC A SUPPLY 
S. Seaman P. 3S1-J]

LUCY BROGOON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE 
Payms, Raechst, City Properly 
y W. Plammer Phqea 87

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G l LOANS 

310 Enehsaga Bldg. 
Pheea 897

Famu, Ranchut, City
P ro p e rty

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
SOS S. Laaaar Box 343 ,

Karl oud Boyd Tawuor
Post No. 4138 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2ed sad
4lh Thursday, 

8i00 p. as. 
Overseas Voloraas Wsiceme

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
Witk ••ck roll of film procoM* 
•d. Bring or mail yomr Kodak 
films to—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

292^ W. Main Phone 693

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and InMtaUed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 9508

Thera asey be netbiug wraug with 
yaur watch wbkh a prefatsioaal 
cleaning cnn’ l fin. Rring it around 
uud wn’ll got It back to procisiou
limokcopiag. Our prices uro ul- 
ways must medsrato.

George Parrack
207 Nablatt Awa. PImmm 320

D m  YOU KNOW?
Tkot tko bftlanco wheel of m watch makes 432»000 turns a 
day —  The balance acrewe are so omell more than I4,r0f) 
can he put in a thimble —  oome af the parte are lltinner 
than a human hair Yea, it*a to yo v r  advantage to Kava a 
reliable watshnoker work on your watch. Here, your waUb 
roceivea the konefil o f a properly equipod repair dept. Your 
watch ia olectMnically limed on a machirto that ie accurate 
to a fraction or a eecond. We opecialite In ring eiting include 
ing complete new ahanko. All type* ef plain and fancy cryo- 
tala for any make, o f watch.

FOR DIFFICULT WATCH REPAIR COME TO

BESKOW JEWELRY GO.
T H E  B O U S R  O P  D IA M O N D S

ICE CREAM

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS PIT —  CUSTOM MADE 

We menufacturey repaint and repair all typo blinde. 
FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 

Gnarantood Workmanahip —• Roaaonakle Pricot

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
40B S. Sesmau Pkous 434 Bustiuud, Tcuus

2y000 Doctors 
Expected At 
State Meeting

j Approximately 2,00(» doctors 
from all partu of Texas and a 
number of nationally-known med
ical authorities will meet in Hou-*- I ton April 26-29 for the Slit an- 

I nual session o f the State .Meitical 
Aniociation of Texa.«.

The Women’s .Auxiliary of lh > 
asaociation will meet in Houston 
at the same time. Eight other re
lated specialty groups, inc'uding 
city and county health officers . f 
Texas, will hold annual confer- 

I ences on April 26.
Following executive sessions on 

•Monday, April 26, Dr. H. K. ?i<-k- 
att, Sr., o f Carrixo Springs, i lea- 

I ident of the State Medical Assoc- 
' iation, will open the general .mcet- 
I ing Tuesday morning, April 27.
I At ths conclusion of the four-dsy 

meeting, he will be succeeded^y 
Dr. Tate Miller of Dallas, preii- 
dent-alact. Dr. T. C. Terrsll o f Ft. 
Worth, is chaiii^an of ths board 
of trustaei. Mrs. Edward C. Far- 
guson of Beaumont, hands ths 
Woman’s Auxiliary. She will oe 
succeeded by Mrs. S. M. Hill of 
Dallas.

The State Medical Association 
will elect on the closing day of 
the meeting a new president-eleet. 
three vice-presidents, a secretary, 
one trustee, five eouneilors and 
a number o f delegates and com
mittee members.

Twelve honor guests from a'l 
sections of the nation will speak 
to the asaociation and to its nine 
sciantific sections on a varety of 
subjects rtflecting current medi

cal practices and scientific pro
gress in the specialised fields of 
medicine. Extensive technical, 
scientific and motion picture ex
hibits will be on display, Dr Har
old M. Williams, secretary of the 
organisation, said yesterday.

On the program will be many 
leading physicians o f Texas. .A- 
mong the distinguished guests 
from out of state who will discuss 
subjects of medical science in 
which they have won eminence 
include. Dr. I.eo G. Kigior. Minn
eapolis: Dr. Willard O, Thompson. 
Chicago; Dr. Kalph Luikart, Om
aha, Neb.; Dr. Frank H Lehey. 
Boston; Dr. Lowell S. Uoin, Lu.- 
Angeles; Dr. Haven Emersm, 
New York; Dr. Joan V. Cooke. 
St. Louis; Dr. John K. Kelmer, 
Philadelphia; Dr. Wingate M. ' 
Johnson, Winston-Salem, N. C.; 
Dr. Waltham Walters. Dr. W. I.. 
Benedict, and Dr. .Andrew B. Riv
ers, o f Rochester. Minn. Dr. 
George F. Lull, Chicago, secretary

Oocfi For'Business '
SINCLAIR STATION !

•\rroaa From Past (Nfire '
.MARVIN .STIN.NKTT

Foxea Outfoxed

PLYMOUTH Ind. (U P .)—The 
block system” for a group of , 

people in Marshall County They 
establish a series of "blocks ' abuu 
which the hunters station them 
selves.Sooner or later the fox runs 
through a block line If one gnup

i miaaes him thoes in the next 
block probaly will get him.

The mouth of the Orinoco riv
er is in Venexuela.

and geneml manager of the Amer. 
ii'un .Medical .Association will ap- ' 
|iear on a general meeting pro- ! 
gram a; a guest of the a.ssuciation. 
Dr. Willigms announced.

Spirolla Corseta
Cirdlet, Pantie Girdles, Bras
sieres, Surgical Supports.

— Guaranteed Fittings—*
MRS F. A. JONES 

606 Wsst Commerce Street 
Phone 431-W 

For Appointments

Shades cut to special width- 
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

Cecil Hollf icid 
Phone 103 Eastland

Mrs. E. C. Meroney and daug
hter, Verna, o f F.astland, atten
ded church in Olden Sunday and 
apent the balance of the day with 
Mrs. Ida Simer.

Mrs. L. B. McMinn has gone 
ot Kermit for an extended visit.

STURDY, ATTRACTIV
SEAT COVERS

tIoamtS kf'tpom$m§ iaftm 
tmootk and mot. lAodo #1

browe tecureiif
koeod throopkoot

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seaman Phone 71!
EaRlIand, Texat

G o To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

•21 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TKLEPHONE 48

Your local USED-COW Dsalsr 
Romovos Dead Stock FREE. For 
Immsdisto Service Phono East- 
land 141 or Abilene 4001 Collect.

Mrs. Laura Noble and family of 
Kastland visited .Mrs. Tobe Grif
fin last week.

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
. SEE

FRED BROWN
EAilTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

NOTICE
We have sold our heme— Be I 
wawra slaying in Eastland and 
our practice contiauos.

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

406 Eackanf* Bldf. Pkona 30 

EASTLAND

«S5«
■ f e e

Aiwayt ready at the rieg ef the 
phone to tesi yea wkereeer yea 
want to go. 24-boar aervice.

PHONE 83

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

THWEiltG o r  
MOVING AGAIN?
If it’i  crost-couatry or cron-
town, you can be (ur« of gett
ing there nfely, cfficientl) 
when you let us do all youi
moving.

EXPERT M O V Z S t 

BONDED AND INSURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TRANSFER A STORAGE 
PHONE 314

JOS E. COMMERCE ST.

BOOTS
Beeutifal Heed Made Cowboy Beelt ere oar tpaciallty. 

Skilled hands feskioa tkeoi eat of top quality leetkere to tait 
the indiridual.

If it is shoe or bool repair you need er leetker geode roRf- 
ing from billfolds to bend tooled aaddles we cam alee pie 
you there—<eme in and eisit EestUad County*# moot 
plate leetker and western ekop.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
RANGER. TEXAS

MAK£,
h fA S ttP A Y

W A S H H O U R f

BROWN’S S M O R IU M
ORUGLESS HEALING 

“ Whe.-e People Get Well”
If health ia your problem, we invite you to aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

af goer businaii, bM gee am 

prepare for Its ceatlngaaelaa 

wlib Southi 

aoeo Lal'i dii 

now (or ttiis (anlgbtad pmiee

Aubrey Shafer
EXCHANGE BUILDING

S o u3 1 ^ W ■-fi5 L i f e

W ANT FAST WASHING?Then 
gei sn Easy Spindrier. Its twin cubs 
do the sverate family wssh in 
lets chan out hoar. No wringing 
. . . the Spmdrtcf whirls out up 
to 25% merr eater. Stt t l  today!

JIM  HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EA.STLAND

IAS\

There Never Was A Time -
. . . when fire leaaea, motor rokicle accidenta end fatelitiea of 
all sorts continue to mount toward all time kigka. And there 
never wea a time when the arerage citiMA was mere in need 
of adequate inanrance corerage then now. Certainly the pnk* 
lie kaa brought homo to it orery day* with incroasing force, 
the growing need for protection egeinat all kinds of inanr* 
able leaaea. Inanrance ia still the cheapeat commodity on the 
market today.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Eaatlend (Inaeranee ainco 1924) Taaaa

SPECIALS

20 acre, S room house, gas ligkta _. — 13800.
Two-atory, corner lot, very modern $4500.
6-room, 4S lots, modern $4500
6toroom atncco, modern, 3 lota —____  $3000.

— 1 want your listings; you will lika my aorvico. ■■

S. E. Price
409 South Seaman Phonu 428

U I N I I I Y  SERVICE
During these summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with. ‘

I
Rough Dry with Lmen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin* 
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
We Appreciate Your Patronage 

W. E. Flournoy  ̂ Esuitland, Texas
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M iss Bonnie Poe, Mr. Heartstill 
Faueett Married In Double Ring 
Ceremony Saturday In Dallas

V. F. \V. Auxiliary 
^let Friday Night

karl & Bo>d T»nn«?r .Auxiliary 
4l8ri mat in rvirular meetinir 

Friday n;,:ht April 16th at V. K 
'A' Hall. Fliichtaan * * r v
pr»-'«?nt wiili two takiiiir the obh- 
Ration. Mr«. Alma Murray »a- 
flrited ;i *eoond >*ear Truatee 
Waya and Alrans Tommittee wa- 
app»>inted. Mr. Pitman a.« fhair 
man, and Mr  ̂ Coppark and Mr» 
llalton. F'ap;. uero diacuniied fcr 
a liakr kal« and a rummage « !c .

Sylvia Hai’vey 
Entertains With 
Weiner Roast

Mix* Bonnie Jean Poe. dauRh- 
ter or Mr. and Mr*. Bonnie B. 
Po«' o f Carbon, was married to 
Mr. HrarUtill Faucet of Dallai. 
.«on o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe .M. Kau-i 
Celt o f Biir Sprinir, at 7:30 p.m.! 
.'Saturday at Tyler Street Metho-| 
diiit church m liallas. I

.''ylv.a Uarvey, dauirhter of Mr. 
and .Mr>. Juhn D. Harvey 41e 
Foih, enlertamed with a aeiner 
roa-t on the back terrace of their 
home Friday eveiiinR. Mr*. Har
vey -erved punch to the boy and 
Rirls.

Present were Nancy Beth 
Iduirii-. Jo Aon jacksiin. l.alduita

READ THF ASSIFIFOS

K A R O  SYRUP
MADE ME A WHIZZ 

AT PUTTING UP \  
FRUIT I J

m u C  JO

StepheT "Wi, Shirley Williams, 
Ikiiis l.yri Board*. Jane Hoff 

lan-.. Nonna .Sue Gouriey, Joy 
l.y- l;. till -.-n, t,b • •• Shemi' 
IsIsMt Ileeve- [luna.d Mai/.in. 
Ii. .aid Webl' .Allen Vermillion, 
i.erald Ilarri-. IVar'd Harnr-
Jai ie J;---- j- li' lihy Jack I’lttman
aid hosts-- .syU a.

That part nf the eye ahich 
eonta!!'.' the colorinR is the iri*.

l.uni; tuberculosi* aas called 
ris'inii of the IiRht*" in EntUand 

in 1648.

Let’s Go Fishin
Today eeen beglnnm can turn out 

canned or fruaen Irur- to rival the 
"lucklnt eatches" of the mu»l ex
perienced experia

The secret» In varyln* the canning 
and freeiin* *yrupa U include KARO 
Sy rup- -one simple chance that doe* 
wunden for the flaeor. color, texture 
of frulu you put up.

FREE Book Tels How
Thousand* of women the country 

over have te*ted and proved thi* 
amazinc improvement And it i yours
— mXE—in the bic. beautiful IMS 
edlUnn of “ Plnrr Canived A Proaen ' 
Print* " Thl* famous book also give* 
recipe* tip* on plckln aad preserve*
— 33 pace* — a whole education tn 
canning and freexmg fruit.

S«ul Post Cvil Tokay! Address

Aircraft Alumiauw elrength and 

lickiweigkl coabined ie tki* boat 

for your *‘be*t bet'* in reliable 

fisbing and pleasure craft at low- 

cost. Built for life. Alway* raady 

lo go Safa too.

— Call For Demonstration—

Rev. Homer Vanderpool read 
the double ring ceremony before 
a background decorated with a 
fan ahaped arrangement of white 
cladioluse*. stock and plam* 
flanked hy tall white taper* in 
Boor candelabara.

Mr«. Neil Ju*tice o f  Palla*. 
cousin of the bride, played the 
wedding music and accompanied 
.Miss Oveta Brown of liecatur 
who -an. "Beiause" and "Oh 
1‘romise .Me '

The bride who wa» e»corted by 
her father, wore an aque crepe 
street lengtlf dress with a pjnk 
flower hat. pink glove* and a cor- 
•age of pink gardenia* with other 
accessories of black. She carried a 
white Bible. *

The matron o f honor, Mr*. 
Jack Bi*hop of Denton, couain 
of the brisie, wore a brown crepe 
printed neign dre*» with matching 
acceissorie* and a corsage of white 
carnations.

Mr Ibinald Cook af Dallas wa* 
t»e*t man and .Mr*. H. G. Heine* 
of liallas was luher.

Candle- were lihted by Mis* 
Mane Mcl’her.son of I’ottsville and 
Mr*. Donald Cook o f Dallas.

Mis 1 P. Rboeiftsoii, Mrv 
Neil JusUce and .Mr*. George 
Davis were eo-hostewses at a re

home. White gladioluses decorated 
the rooms, and the table was laid 
with a crocheted cloth centered 
with white flowers. The threa- 
tiered cake wa.s topped with a 
minature bride and groom. Mrs. 
Rogartson served cake and Mniet 
Justice and David preside at (he 
punch bowl.

eeptiiin hi*M at the Robertson]

Baptist W. M. U. 
Meets! In Circles

The bride is a graduate of 
Carbon High School, attended 
John Tarelton College at Stephen- 
ville and graduated from North 
Texas State Teacher* Collee at 
Denton. .She is a member of Beta 
Sigma I’hi and National Secre
taries' .Association.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High school, attended 
Texas Tech, and I'niveraity o f  
Texa.s. He served oversea* with 
the Army Medical Corps during 
the late war and later made nu
merous crossings on a hospital 
ship.

The bride Bore away a gray- 
gaberdine suit with black aces- 
sories and gardenia corsage.

On their reutrti the couple will 
live at 5If* South Madi.son, Dallas, 
where .Mrs, Faueett is doing sec
retarial work and where Mr 
Faueett i» associated with the 
Brown-Ferries Company.

Guests included Mr*. J»e M. 
Faueett of Big Spring. Mrs, Clif
ford Berry and dauhgter, Linda 
of Haskell; .Mr. and Mr*. Bonaie 
It. Poe of Carbon. Mr. and Mr*. 
O N. Justice o f Andrews, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. I- Justice and daugter 
Janice, o f BreeVenridge; Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack Bishop of Denton. Mia* 
Marie MclTterson of Pottsville 
and .Mis* Oveta Brown of Decatur.

Peggy Holliday 
Honored On Her 
7th Birthday

AAoman- .Missionary Cnion of
the F.ist Baptist Church met in 
Circles Monday afternoon .April 
I'l for monthly- Circle program*.

Members of Olden 
Boners’ Club See 
Fort Worth Shows

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holliday of 
Kokomo entertained their little 
daughter, Peggy Doyce, who ia 
ill, wdth a birthday party April 
10, which wax her aeventh birth
day.

The lace covered table was cen
tered with a pink birthday cake 
pink candles and pin's animal 
candle holder* and a blue birth
day cake with blue randies which 
was a gift.

•‘ Fort.v-two** was played and en 
joyed by the men. The children al
so played games.

Birthday cake and punch wier* 
served to: Mr. and .Mr*. J. C. 
Donaldson and son, Danny Ray • 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Holliday, Mrs. 
Perlene Baker and daughter, 
Carol, all o f Kokomo: Mr. and 
Mrs. I- D. Holliday of Gorman; 
Erie Tucker. Fmldie Don Tucker 
and stina Fields of Eastland: 
Ronnie Glenn Holliday of Koko
mo. the honoree. Peggy Doyce 
Holliday, and the host and host
ess, Mr. and Mr*. Rill Holliday.

Those unable to attend but 
who sent gifts* were: Mr. and 
Mr*. E. T. Tucker of Kastland- 
Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Tucker and 
daughters Barbara Ann and Betty 
Sue o f llumas; Mr. and Mr*. 
Aubrey Holliday and children 
Janie and Dwain o f Ranger and 
.Mr. and Mr*. Will Gregory of 
Carbon.

Personal!
Mr*. Jim Morion of FI Pa*o i* 

i viiiting her sister, Mrs. Nellie 
' Pate of 1.A07 South Slay Street.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Linkenhog- 
er have Joat returned from a 
husinaxs and pleasure trip to 
North Carolina, Virginia and Ala
bama. Some o f the towns visited 
ware Roanoke and Hurrtsville. 
They traveled 3,500 miles on the 
trip.

Attending the Ice Capades in 
Fort Worth the past week-end 
were: Mr. and Mm. Walter May- 
naril, Mias Dorothy Bennett and 
Eldon McMillen of Carbon.

came in Tuesday to visit his moth-j 
er, Mrs. Ida Foster, South Wal-I 
nut Street. He will be here aev-4 
eral days, Mr. and Mrs. Fo.ster ar  ̂
former FiasUend people.

Mr*. Leora O'Kuuke of Dalla.- 
visited her parents, Mr. and .Mr*. 
John Fehl, Sr., South Seaman ,St., 
Sunday.

“ Doorways To 
Culture’’ Is Las 
Leales Club Theme

Miss Lila Ann Love nf Wichit.n 
I Falls came in Monday fur a visit 
. with her father, W. V. 1-ove and 

her grand mother, Mr*. M. It. 
I Ixive. Miss Love i* a registered 

nurse in AVichitk Fall*.

The Blanche Grove Circle met

KARO Syrup DepC 
BO. P O Box 4'<64
'• Lou 1. M
Plaza .''ta..

Cecil Holifield
J-T** f«v Eastland Phona 102

It’s Time To Store 
Your Furs

AN D W IN TER G ARM EN TS

Y our Precious Fura Deserve 
Thia Expert C are!

it  Modern Storage Vaults 
it  Bonded Messenger Service 
it  Up-To-Date Equipment 
i t  Careful Cleaning And Glazing
Wa have plenty of Moth Bags for those who want
to itore thair own farmanta.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132 GQSQBS®

m the home of .Mi*a Su»ie Naylor, 
.4outh Connellee St., The program 
op-ned with prayer led by Mrs. 
A. O. Cook. Mr*. W. G. Garranl 
cave the Devotional from Luke 
followed by part* given hy .Mme*. 
John Barber, Cook, H. F'. Ver-1 
m;l:(<n. and Jes* Seibert. .Mr. i 
Garrard closed the meeting with 
prayer.

Pie.-ent were; .Mme*. Cook, Bar
ber, A'ermillion, George Ganuway 
Garrard, Seibert and hostess Mi»*j 
.Naylor. I

The Maybell Taylor Circle', 
met in the home of Mr*. Howard 
t'ltchunh. Ea*t Sadosa St. Mrs.' 
I.. .M. Chapman gave the opening 
prayer followed by the scripture| 
reading by .Mr*. J. C. Lindley 
who wa* also program leader.

Fart* were given by Mme*. 
Charlie Butler, .Minnie Love, Ro
land Koch, Lpchurch, John Alex
ander, and Carney. Mri. Doraett 
gave the closing prayer. Fresent 
Were; Mmea J. L  Waller, Frudie 
Kra.-hier*, Lindley. Cpchurch, But- 
>r. Love, Koch, Alexander, Car
ney, Chapman and Domett.

The Letti* Muon Circle met ir 
the home of Mrs. Jc*a Taylor 
North Connelle Bt. The program 
opened with prayer by Mrs. Nora 
Andrews, followed by parts givan 
by Mmaa. J. L. Ward and ejn- 
nie Self with Mr*. Frank Lovett 
giving tha devotional. Mrs. Ward 
gava tha closing prayer.
Present ware! Mmas. Taylor, Wil
cox, Ward, Lovatt, Saif, and An- 
drewa.

Member* of the Olden Boners 
riuh attended the Ice Canmlesl 
last Friday in Fort Worth. liTe| 
party visited the show in the even-j 
ing and Saturday morning went I 
shopping. Saturday afternoon' 
they again visited the Ice Capades 
and attended a movie Saturday 
night.

Sunday morning the party at
tended Mas* at a-Catholic church 
had lumth at noon at Forest Park 
ar>d visited the too.

The return trip home wa* start
ed at 7:00 g. m. Sunday night.

JuBt A Family 
Matter But 
Police Interfer

"Doorw-ayt to Culture" wa* the 
theme of the I.a* Lealea Club pro
gram which met at the Woman'* 
Club housa Tuesday evening, host
ed by .Mm. F. J. Cullen. Roll call 
response* were on, "Uincoverie* 
In Learning."

•Mrs. Guy Patterson gave an 
interesting history of Berea Col
lege, which was established in 

at Berea, Kentucky, tor the 
people in the mountains of Kentu
cky and for the underprivileged 
people, which is a co-ed college.

Mm. Hubert Toombs gave an 
interesting hi.*tory o f the Smith
sonian Institute of Washington, 
D. C.

Present at the meeting were; 
Mmes. Hollis Bennett, Wayne 
Caton, P. J. Cullen, Harold Dur
ham, J. O. Earnest, B. F. Hanna, 
H. L. Haasell, Prentis Jones, J. 
P. Kilgore, Hubert Toombs, W. Q. 
Verfier, Miss Jessie Lee Ligon and 
Mil* Louise Karkalits.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Van Geem 
spent Sunday with their son 
Charles and his family in Abilene.

Dr. Robert E. Morten o f Temp
le was an over night guest of his 
mother-in-law. Mm. Dixie William
son, Monday night enroute to Ft. 
Worth. .Mr*. Morteon it visiting 
Dr. Morteon'a mother in Mississ
ippi and i* to play the violin in a 
wedding o f Dr. MorteuiTs cousin, 
there.

.Mr*. Elizabeth Hirst, mother o l 
Mm. J. H. Parker 101 Oaklawtil 
is in a very oritical condition an^ 
the end is expected at most an] 
time. .Mm. Uimt luu been ill fo| 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. l.eon Bnurland 
and daughtem, Margaret Ann and 
Delores Wilkes, returned Monday 
esening from Lubbor k where they 
were IfMiking over Tex*.-< Tech, in 
view o f Margaret'* entering col
lege.

The Woman*’ 50-Ve*r l ’ ionc*-j 
club meet* Tue-day, April 
with Mm. R. K. Jone* on Nor 
■Seaman Street, for their^tirul* 
covered dish luncheon. meg 
b<T* are urged to attend, w

Robert Peary discovered t 
North Pole in 1000 .

Sunday guest* in the home of 
Dr. and Mr*. I- C. Brown were: j 
their son Parker and wife of Big 
Spring and Mr. Thomas Ayre.s of , 
Fort Worth. j

It. Lester Foster of Fort Worth
I

LAST TIMFS TODAY 
Ckarle* Boyar in 

"A  Wotnaa's Vanfanca*' 
With Ann Blylk

Fort Wayne, Ind. (UP) — How- ' 
ard r . Neuhaus got hi* wife an- | 
noyed at him— so annoyed that 
she fired a shotgun to neare him.

Police took him to St. Joseph 
Hospital for first aid on hi* right 
leg.

When he refused to file charges 
against M r s .  Neuhaus, police 
booked him on charges of public 
intoxication.

Alpha Delphians 
To Meet Thursady 
Afternoon At 3:00

The Alpha Delphian Study Club 
meets at the Woman’s Club house 
Thursday afternoon at 3:00 p. m. 
Mrs. Ethel Rosenquest president 
announces.

Ambergri* is used in the mak
ing o f perfumes.

S E I B E R L I N G
ring Your Tire Trouble* To Ua—

Jim Horton Tire Service
Phone 258

East Main St. Eastland

I

Wt h«n!W enly tlie 
fniMt
f mt rWwers 
Ptofit*. Rvery flersJ 
•rranrwent we 4e 
Ie ■ werk ef art. 
Yoi! can truat ua 
im plicillp-— 
Phona pour or* 
dmr in with tha 
hnowladfo tkat 
it will ba fim u  
prompt and eara- 
l« I  attaatiaa.

POE FLORAL
P h o n e  96

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

Ser<★  Three Day 
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 

i t  All Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
91 ■ Waal O a a  

PkMi* J33R
area 
CMtUad

r to Skilled

SERVICE

Expert Nath tervice it now available for all 
make car*. Thii mean* that your car—ao mat

ter what make it may be—can txrw receive the 
benefit of the experience of our dcilled mechan

ic* who work with the latest tools and equi|> 
ment to give fast, efficient aervice on all jobe 

Make it a habit to treat your car to the beat 
in aervice-skilled Nash Service

Moser Nash Motors

405 So. Seaman Phone 460

g% HAVE 
"  YOU 

•  TRIED
THE SILVER SPOON
TEST IN ICE CREAM

P H O N O W A P H

toS5w ‘

It’s Simple 
It’s Convincing

Simply Take A  Silver Spoon And 
Dip Into A  Dish Of

k r e a th to W a *
b e o i f t y

you’ll '"v
yovr own

F M ?  r '
lor botS

fluency R<*"^
ZINITH 61 VIS YOU All THIM M B  
AiOK—New, better, aader way to play 
record*, with rich, rare aas# qualitfi 
Speed-ebaogei 10-ioch and 12-iaM 
lecordi, seirad. Remote pusb-baMoacontrol operates chaager, ea* wanted records. New Radiorgao fcr• WWW.*aVww s%ee**wŝ e«a awethe •x0Ct ton* you went—64 combL naciont to choose from. Wavesaagaat slimiontes aerial, groond—rotas* foe maximum sigmol atreogth, mlnlnsaia $tstie. Short wave, with ganuioe aqpsrwtprtmd tuning. Large rtnrd $0tn$focompartment. All in nutheatlc

Your Own Taste Will Convince 
You. >

ISth century p ^ i^  cabinet la rich 
mahogany.

$239.50

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SCRVICR

PHONE tU  
EAST MAIN STEEET 

EASTLAND

f
\  ■ :V 4


